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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Microsatellite Instability in Primary and 
Metastatic Melanoma 
To the Editor: 
Microsatellite instability (MI), characterized by random, tumor-
associated size shifts at simple sequence repeats, was initially 
described in a subset of sporadic colorectal carcinomas and in 
tumors of hereditary non-polyposis colorectal cancer patients. 
Subsequently, MI-positive (MI + ) phenotypes have been docu-
mented in variable fractions of sporadic malignancies. In hereditary 
non-polyposis colorectal cancer-associated tumors, Ml is caused by 
mutations in mismatch repair genes, whereas tl1e mechanism(s) 
responsible for MI in sporadic tumors have not been e lucidated 
(Eshleman and Markowitz, 1995; Honchel et a/, 1995; Karran, 1996). 
Ml + status has been associated with indolent behavior and bette r 
prognostic indicators in gastrointestinal carcinomas, where nus-
match repair deficiency is an early phenomenon, wluch determines 
the mutational pattern and the evolution of the tumor (Eshlem an 
and M arkowitz, 1995; Honchel eta/, 1995; Karran, 1996). In other 
neoplasms MI might instead represent a bystander of genetic 
alterations associated with tumor progression and clonal expansion 
(Ucluda et a/, 1994; Contegiacomo et a/, 1995; Caduff et al, 1996; 
Paulson et a/, 1996; Visser et al, 1996; D e Marchis el al, 1997). The 
investigation of MI status in matched samples of normal tissues, 
primary tumors, and corresponding metastatic lesions should con-
tribute useful information to the debate concerning the role of Ml 
in the natural lustOL)' of ma.lignancies . 
The role played by MI in sporadic melanoma is cmrently under 
scrutiny. Thus far, MI was detected in 5-20% of the primary 
melanomas analyzed (Perris et a/, 1995; Quinn et al, 1995), whereas 
there are no data on the status of microsatellites in metas tatic 
melanoma. To investigate MJ status in melanoma progression, we 
analyzed microdissected samples of normal skin, primary tumor and 
matched m etastatic lymph nodes from 10 cutaneous melanoma 
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Figure 1. Exan>ples of n>icrosatellite banding patterns in matched 
primary melanoma (T), lymph node metastasis (M), and normal 
skin (N) &mn cutaneous melanoma patients. Contraction of a micro-
sate llite allele in primary and metastatic melanoma (D2S1 23, case 3); 
contractions of a microsatellite allele only in m etastatic m elanoma (D2S123. 
case 5); contraction of the upper allele o r expansion of the lower alle le 
associated with loss of the upper allele only in m etastatic melanoma 
(D2S123, case 6); n01·mal microsateHite banding pattem in primary and 
metastatic m elanoma (D2S123, case 1 0). 
patients at six microsatellite loci (D1S104, D2S71, D2S123, 
D3S1611 , D5S:J 07, D18S34). Oligonucleotide primers and meth-
ods were as previously described (Ottini eta/ , 1995; De Marchis 
et a/, 1997). Matched genotypings of all cases were repeated at least 
once, using samples deJ;ving fi-om independent DNA extractions. 
R esults are reported in Table I and examples of microsatellite 
typings are illustrated in Fig 1. Tlu·ee p1;mary melanomas of the 1 0 
cases investigated presented MI (at one, one, and three loci, 
respectively). Lymph node m etastases were positive for MI in seven 
of the 10 cases, including the tlu-ee cases with evidence ofMI in tl1e 
primary tumor. The m etastases exlubited MI, respectively, at one 
locus (two cases), two loci (two cases), tlu-ee loci (one case), four 
loci (one case), and five loci (one case). It is remarkable that the 
metastases with widespread Ml (four and five loci of six examined) 
originated from primary m elanomas with no evidence of MI. Witl1 
Table I. Microsatellite Instability (MI) in Primary and Metastatic Melanomas 
Case Age Sex Type 
74 M P.M. 
2 72 F S.S.M . 
3 36 M P.M. 
4 56 M N .M . 
5 76 F N.M . 
6 36 F S.S.M. 
7 64 M N .M . 
8 56 F N.M. 
9 49 M S.S.M. 
10 76 F S.S.M. 
B.T. (mm) 
N .E. 
3.0 
N .E. 
3.25 
5.0 
0.25 
2 .05 
2.05 
1.0 
6.0 
Primary 
D2S71, D2S123, D5S1 07 
D2S71 
D2S71 
MI 
Metastatic 
D2S123 
D2S71, D2S123 
D2S71, DJS1611 , D5S107, D1 8S34 
D1S104, D2S71, D 2S123 
D1 S1 04, D2S7.1, D2S123, DSSJ 07, D18S34 
D2S71, DJS1611 
D18S34 
D.T., Breslow thickness ; P.M .. polypoidal melanoma; S.S.M .. superficial spread ing melano ma; N.M., nodular melanoma: N .E., not cvahwblc. 
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rega rd to th e three cases w ith ev ide nce of Ml in the primary les ion, 
there were differen ces be tween the Ml pattern of the pri m ary tumor 
and that of the correspondjn g m etastftsis, suggesting clonal di versity 
between primary and metastatic tumor ce ll populations. 
Our o bset·vations suggest that, whe never poss ible , M I an alyses of 
melanomas shou ld be extended to metastatic lesio ns because 
primary tum ors with no evidence of Ml migh t g ive ri se to 
metas tases e xhib itin g a mutator p henotype. T he marked diffe re nce 
in microsatelli te all e les between m etastatic and primary melanomas 
suggests e ith er dominant metastatic expansion of tumor cell clones 
und errepresented in the primary tum or o r divers ification of rni cro-
satelli te alle les d ud.ng population doubli.n gs and clonal evo lution 
after m etastasis (Shibata eta/, 1996). 
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Paul Langerhans Sesquicentennial, July 23rd, 1997 
To the Editor: 
Pau l Wi lhe lm H einrich Lan gerhan s was born in Berl in in 1847. 
A lthough some uncerta in ty exists ~bout th e precise date ofbirth , h e 
was born o n e ither July 24th or July 25th (Giacometti and Barss, 
1969), or even Jul y 23 rd , as is w t·itten on the ston e that m at·ks hi s 
g rave (Fig 1) . T his g iant of the history of inv estigative dermatology 
" was a superb and c ritical observer" (Ebling, 1980), and "may yet 
be recognized as an unwitting pioneer of cellul ar immunology and 
have his nam e co upled with that of Elie Metchnikofr' (Montagna 
and B illin g ham , 1980). 
In vestigative dermatology is indeed deeply indeb ted to Paul 
Langerh ans . In fa c t, not onl y di d he link his n ;un e to the g ranular 
layer of epidermi s (Darier el a/, 1936) and carry o ut original 
inv es tigations into the e tiology of tuberculosis and th e pathophys-
iology of leprosy (Lange rh an s, 1870), but, especia ll y impo rta ntly, 
he was the fiJ'St to desc ribe the intraepidermal dendritic cell bearing 
the eponym Langerh ans (Langerhans, 1868) (Fig 2) . Indeed, sin ce 
tho se branche d ce lls interspe rsed thro ughout th e epide rmj s were 
demonstrable b y a sta in for w hi ch nervous tissue has a parti cular 
affin ity, i. e., gold chloride, he suggested that they could be 
intraepidcrrna l recepto rs of extracutaneou s sign als to th e n ervous 
system (La n gerh~ns, 1868). Altho ugh we now know that Lan ger-
hans cell s (LC) arc <lbl e to tran sfe r antigen in lymphocyte stim ul a-
tion (Sting! el a/, 1978) and that they derive from cell s originatin g 
in the bone m arrow (Fre lin gcr el a/, 1979; Katz el a/, 1979), on e can 
specul ate that LC fu lfill a recept01·-like fu n ction beca use, represent-
ing the m ost periph er~ l outpost of the immune sys tem , they 
Reprint requests to: Giuseppe De Panfil is, Department or Dcnna to logy, 
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Abbreviati ons: DC. dendritic cc ll (s); LC, Langcrhan s cc ll (s) 
function as a critica l link betw een the extracutan eous environmen t 
and th e orgatusm (Wolff and Sting!, 1983). Moreover , recen t 
demonstration s both of n europeptide- con ta in i.ng nerve fibers inti-
mately associated with LC in hum an epid ermis and of ne uropep-
tides found at the sm·face of LC tha t are able to regul ate LC 
function confirm tha t LC are an impo rtant locus for in teraction 
between the nervous system and the immune system (Hosoi et a/, 
1993). T he last d eca de allowed immuno bi o logy to provide a 
scientific background to understandi11g the fi.mctions of LC. In 
essen ce, the pathway of differen tiation ofLC towards fully dendritic 
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Figure L Stone that marks Paul Langerhans' grave in the British 
cemetery at Funchal, Madeira. T he locations and dates of birth and of 
death (German), and one and one/half-line ve rse from Homer, Odyssey. 
IV , 539-540 (Greek) arc visible. 
